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How important· is Father in yqur family? No, not how much does he earn and
not merely to what degree do the others accede to his wishes, but, rather, to what
extent is there a daily exchange of contributions each with the other1 Sometimes a
father's apparent interests are so remote from the experiences of his children that
he is incomprehensible to them, difficult to approach and impossible to meet on _their
own level. And when this condition prev~ls the mother usually has more responsibilities than she is equal to, and there i -s ·~ei.al. 'poverty in the home circle. Masculine qualities are a necessity in an environment for the best development of both
daughters and sons.
If father 1 s standing in the family is not what it should be, who is to

blame? Well, of course, sometimes it is Father, himself, but perhaps quite
it is Mother, It may be that when the baby first came Mother imagined that
was capable of making decisions with regard to its welf~re. This attitude,
is unjustifiable conceit, The little one is frail and helpless, but also a
of marvelous possibilities, needing the full cooperation of both parents • .

--

as of~en,
she alone
usually,
bundle

From the time there is a baby to be thought of, both Fatner and Mother ,
shou1d find the study of child development an absorbing hobby. In every study there
are different methods of approach so it is advised that the parent student, whether
amateur or professional, contribute generously, but with humility, of his own deductions and welcome the findings of · the other with sincere
preciation, though they
may contr~dict his own. Even. the wisest have so much left
earn abQut b~ys and
girls. And oh, dear Father and Mother of little childr
ember that tact is
priceless.
FATHERHOOD, A PROFESSION
By Charles F. Powlison, General Secretary
National Child Welfare Association
We hear a great deal of the sanctity of
sponsibilities of the mother; but who talks about
wonderful prtvilege of being a father? One would
but one parent, or that, beyond the obligation of
his childrep.

~

motherhood and of t~
rethe nobility of fat rood and the
almost suppose that clli dren had .
support, a father owed nothing ,to
·

As a matter of fact, just what does he owe them?
In the first place, he owes them the oest possible inheritance of health
and natural strength. If the fathers of the present generation had been taught, as
schoolboys, that they owed their children a heritage of physical health, the present
generation of children might be a far healthier, h8;ppier ·lot 'of youngsters.
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And having give~ his children a healthy heritage, the father should share
with the mother the ove~sight of the children's well-being. I know--as everyone else
does--hosts of fathers who not only fail to take any Tesponsibility about the children's habits, but who actually, though unconsciously, work against the mother and
make her work more difficult, often by givil).g candy surreptitiously or by keeping
the children up late to play with them. The result is that Father is very popular,
while Mother :i,s considered ·"awfully fussy". ·
On the mental side, a child, as he grows older, needs both Father and
Mother. Wise is the father who takes an active interest in current events or allies
himsel.f ~n the side of local civic improvement, for through his example his children
naturally acquire a love of good citizenship.
And on the moral and religious side,· how often is Father a mere figure-head
in his own family? Usually it is' Mother who represents the moral law, or, i f Father
does tak'e a hand, it is merely as · the execU.t'o r of her decreed punishment. 11 Wai t till
your Father comes home.J 11 is either an empty threat, or, in rarer cases, a phrase
filled with terror for the small rebel.
.
Too 'o ften church attendance is left entirely to the women. The children
see Mother start off alone for church, while Father remains at home to read his paper. The notion that 'church is a woman's affair is formed so naturally that, later
in life, it seems an instinct. ;
How much children miss, how much fathers mi·s s, by this one-sided parenthood! Happy the boy who looks up to his father as an ideal of bodily vigor, wisdom
and goodness. And this does not mean that Father must stand on a pedestal. Far from
itJ Anyone who has read the charming letters of Theodore Roosevelt to his children
sees, as in a mirror, the picture of a father utterly devoted to his children, and
utterly adored by them. Whether he ·is leaping from haymow to haymow in a wild game
of tag, or reading aloud 'w ith his chiliren gathered around him, he is always their
chosen companJ.on, their best friend, their greatest hero. And .there are many devoted fathers} Francis E. LeUpp gives us· a charming picture of one in his little book,
"A Day with Father".
Reversing a well-known quotation, we may say, "Happy is the father who
knows . his own childJ 11 Happy because the_re is no more delightful study than that of
the development of a child, as he progresses from infancy, through childhood to
youth. Happy because of the inspiration that comes from the companionship of children. Happiest of all because, in the trying times of their youth and early maturity, he will be able to understand his children. H~ can guide and counsel 'them, instead of standing helplessly by--an outsider. If only American fathers would kriow
their children, they would find them more interesting than any business in the world,
and as for the children, who can measure their gain?
FIFTY-FIFTY
By Betty's Father
"Betty has been very naughty today, Daddy, and I want you to take her upstairs and punish her," was the pathet.ic gre'eting I received from Betty's mother one
evening ·just after returning home.
·
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-&Then followed a list of our small. daughter 1 s .s hor.t.com.ings, and I reluctantly took Betty in rey arms and st~;~.rted to mount the. stairs. When about half way up,
she pointed to her kitldie kar turned ~pside-down on the landing. I had given her
this kiddie kar fully three week.s before. In fact, ~t wa;s .. already showing signs of
wear.
"Thank you, Daddy Dear, for that nice kiddie kar you gave me, ir said Betty
wiwingly, her tearful. cheek pressed · close against mine~
··

I put the little tad down, and strode back to the kitchen where my' wife
was busily engaged in preparing the meal •
. .... . .
. The spirit of. the Signers. of the Declaration ·of · Independence was in my ·
heart~ . 11 I:f.:yop. -wa.p.t B-etty punished, Little Mother,'' I told : her, 11 I gues's · you'll :
have to do it yop.rs,e l;f .:t his timeJ rr · ··
. ... ··
. ! · ~. : . :,. ,
,., .
. .And right then .. we. decided upori ·our:·future · cou:tise 6:f ·. action conterning Lit- .
tle Daughter's disc;ipline~ ··. Whatever misdemeanors she should"be gUilty bf when I :na.ppened to be present, regarding~_:which ·r would .h ave : defin-lte, '' p.ersonal kri.owledge;· :should
be .P unishab). . e by .me. I; agreed to . take ail resporis:lbili tyfur ·them and d:eBJ. with them
to _the :best .o f rey ability and ¢onsci:ence~ However; if Betty ·Cu.t up· ·airY ·capers in 'irq
absence, her mother should attend ·to the matter.· ·. ·
.y·
.. ·
· .. ·
··
. .

·' .

~

·'

:

... . .

SUrely JJ:ather should take a p.art in family .disdpl'irie. ·It is unjust to :expect Mother to P,o it al;LJ. But on the other hand, . is 1 t · not '\i.rijust ~ to ask him to punish for offences comrrdtted in his absence? Can he possibly deal as fairly with the
little offender as the mother, in whose presence the - child was -naughty? - Should
Father . be obliged to impersonate ·an old ogre who·s .e home--coining i:s awaited with dread
of impending punishment? I b-elieye the reader will. ·stand by me in answering all
three questions, 11 No , 11
ers.

Let's try to go fifty-fifty in this discipline business, Fathers and MothIt will y.rork out better·.for the young.sters, and · be easier for us.

A MAN'S IDEAS ON DISCIPLINE
:By · Russell Coryell

.-

A smart spanking with the flat of the hand doesn't hurt a child very much.
I . mean to say that it ~ sn 1 t . very painful from a physical standpoint--and it is . so·
simple to administer, and such. .a relief · to a nervous par Em t . to be able to expend Jl.d.: s
overwrought feelings on the naughty ·.child.
But what a pity . it is t:pat often the spanking does .t he child no goodJ · If
only one could l:fave the satisfaction · of relieving his "feelings and at the saine time
benefiting the child. But alas, it seldom help& the child f~om · a moral standpoint,
but instead usually does him harm. It is an object lesson in violence and vindictiveness. A child soon learns to beat .his companions when he is angry.
But if we were to abandon this good old custom of whipping, what then
could we do with naughty . child:r;e;n.? . ·
'The answer is ·rather di.ffict+l t. In the f,irs·t place, what consti tut·e s
naughtiness? Is it doing something ; that :is, bad for the chiLd? Or is it doing some- ·
thing contrary to custom? Or is it simply doing something that annoys the :Parent?· .....~ .;. '
l3532m
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Let -'s be honest. .for once and .admit that we· want to ptinish children almost
al:ways because they hav_e· annoy~d us, pestered us,··· made us nervous.
Take the first case: Suppose the. chil'd: is doing something dange'r ous or
likely to harm him. If it really is dangerous it ought not to be very hard to demonstrate this fact to the child • . In case the. child cannot be . shown the danger then
the only thing to do is to remqve the · danger,'. remov'e . the . chi~d, or keep . a watchful
eye on him. If you are hone's t with yourself y ou must admi-t · the inadequacy of whipping. It . simply
•.
.
. doesn't register
.
Take the second case: Suppose the chilci' is ·doing soniethin~ contrary to
custom, etiquette . .O.+. some, other of .ou.r ci vili 2ed tabof?s. . Suppose, for example, that
he likes to pley i'ri the coal bin cm.ci ge·t' dirty:; · o.r thit he . prefers to eat his food
with his hands in.stead o{ his fork or his spoon. · ·W.e;I.i, these things in themselves
are not wicked or wrong. The first makes extra work for Mother and the second is
shocking to finicky o.l d maids, . but there is nothing wi,cked about them, is there?
Not~ng wicked until Mother. has commanded·. :the; child. ne·i,;~r to . do it agC\-in and .the
child promptly does it. The child
t!ien . committed ' the . ~in of sins; he has been
disobedient. I won't att~mpt . to justify a chiid ~n being disobedient in such a case.
I . could nev.er convince y.o-,i • . Let us rather assum~ that ..disobedience is to be avoided.
I suggest, then1, that if a mother · doesn• .t .want ·h er chi1d. to disobey she would be
wise not to issue any· arbitrary command~. Don't tell Jobmly never ag~in to go into
the coal 1lin on pain of , punishment. Th.at's the.. easiest way out of. it. You might
explain that you hop~ he won't go . iil' .again, and . then' suggest something .more interesting to do.
·
·
··
·
·

has

Now we come to , the . third.cas.e : . Suppose the child is making a nuisance of
himself, 11 driving Mother distracted." • . This is, in9-eed, a difficult · _c ase to handle
for the reason t~t we mcist now make Mother be reasonable--and ·of course a grown-up
is much more difficult to reason with than a child.
Mot:P,er has a. right . to her peace a.]ld comfort.
they must both learn to compromise and be reasonable.

:But so

has

Jo.h nny.

Then

in

Let us suppo se that Mother is working
the kitchen. If Johnny is very
fond of her and has been taught never to stray far away, it is altogether probable
~h~t Johnny will gravitate t.~ the kitchen also~
He will begin to play cars there.
More than that, he wi~l ;want to play cars just where i t is m~st inconvenient for
Mother; right m;tder her feet. Mother will .probably tell him.-with more emphasis that
reasonableness . to get out frorri under her f~et • .. She. lii8\V give }1is cars an inconsiderate kick to one side. Johnny will patiently get them again and return to his post
under .her feet. Mother will then pick htm up more .or ·l ess violently and: oarry him
in~o another room, scold him with raised voice and .return to the kitchen.
Johnny ,
will shortly return under her feet again •
• !

••

.

If ~he little chaps didn't have this
soon have all personality squeezed out of them.

.

courageou~

'

However, Mother must
and shuts the door. She has a
Johnny, howev!3rf wilJ, probaply
way of getting what he wants.
of expression.
l3532m

persistence, t4ey_would
,I

'

get dinner. Suppose she .puts Johnny in · the · o ther room
right to protect herself, and then she can work.
shriek. He }_las found tl).at to be the most effective
Until he was able to tal):r, crying was his only means -

.-,5At this point there enters into the equation Mother's frazzled nerves.
simply can 1 t stand his yelling, so she opens the door···agai:rl: ~d slaps him.

She

"what else can I do?~' she ~sks desperate-ly. ~ - The fact that she lmows nothing better to do is hardly a reason for doing_ f?Omething wrong~ · ·
-Suppose, instead, that Mother stops _work just -long enough to explain to
Johnny that her work must be accomplished, and that it cannot be accomplished with
him under her feet, an<;l that therefor.e he __must choose between playing in a corner of
the kitchen where he won •t- disturb Mothe:r·, or she will have to put him in the other
room and shut the door.
.·.·

Some children will recognize the logi_c of such a situation at once; most
children will if they have been reared ·from . the very beginning with reason and logic.
Johnny, 'however, has not been so reared, and ten to one will not be reasonable.
Mother will have to put him in the other roo~ • . ~he will - have to be firm with herself. She wil+ have to steel hers-elf ag8inst.. his wails-·- angry, furious wails, pleading , heartbr?ken wails, and wails in all keys. She may have to r 'e peat the experience
more than once. It may cost her considerable effort and courage, but in the end
Johnny will see the lo gic of it, - and then Mother's life will be a hundredfold easier-and so will Johnny 1 s.
...
_
(Note by the Editor: Yes, that would .be _a;n improvement, wouldn 1 t it? :But
is there not a still better :· way? Why not ·let Fat_h er make or provide a fence for
the corner of the room? If he has no.t yet cione this Mother could fasten some unusually interesting plaything in the corn'er--an old pocketbook, perhaps, containing a small
purse, a pencil, a writing pad and some other little trinket; all should be fastened
by strings. Whatover.thc plaything, it should of course be put out of sight when the
occasion has passed. It is inadvisable to -"-pick a quarrel" with a four-year-old, and
one shouldnlt expect --adult reasonirig · on ) rl.s . part. Be firm as a rock with him and as
dispassionate but more intelligent and more kind.)
A FATHSR 1S . DISCRETION
-P~uiine ·Herr Thomas
Mother had gone on a two weeks' visit to the ·home of an
casiqn for Mother, as well as for ali at ' home, in those days· when
expected to be· anywhere but at duty's post, · Eve~yone at home was
cere desire to 11 be good", as a result of Mathe~ 1 s. last injunction

uncle--a rare ocmothers were _not
keyed up to a sinupon leaving.

Sister and I, aged ten and eight years, respectively, had do~e nobly at
work and play. But this day the very atmosphere conspired to defeat our _purpose. We
fell to . quarrelling , finally coming to blows with mop and broom. Rather , ~sgraceful-
but we were- too much absorbed in our differences to .reflect, Uiitil . Father suddenly
opened the doo~. We fell back, sta rtled at first, then horribly ashamed.
11 So

this is the way you behave when Mother is gone. What was the last
thing she said to you, and what did you promise?" demanded Father.
By this time the family was pretty well assembled to learn the cause of the
disturbance. There were some kno~~ng looks and _restrained smiles from our brother
and sister in the way ch ildren have of exulting in another's discomfiture, all of
which made our situation increasingly miserable.
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You sit right down, each of you, and write Mother a letter. Tell her
everything that has happ.ened• Let me see the letters when you have finished, 11 said
Father.·
•

I shall never forget the awful struggle to write those letters. We wept
and repented a thousand times. If only by. some miracle we should be spared the humiliation of sending them. We had wretched pangs as we visioned Mother reading how disgracefully we had behaved. · We had repented so completely that it never occurred to
us to omit any detail. Moreover, · Father had said, 11 Tell everything," and he wanted
to read the letters when we had finished.
At last we had them ready, and we took them to ~m. He read _ o~e, ·slowly,
and then the other.--He must have been taxed to keep his composure, for I am sure
they were realistically funny.--Then he looked at us solemnly.
11

Well, they are nicely written.
· Without another word he left us.

I shall not require you to_ send them."

We stood · there a moment feeling _like reprieved prisoners • . T.h~n wi'th one
accord we vowed never again to be so disgraceful; and we sincerely meant it. That
was one bit of discipline we never forgot.
·
You will say, perhaps, 11 But Father failed to carry out his threat. Surely
he weakened his disciplinary force when he rf.?tracted the sentence. 11 Did he threaten?
Did he retract the sentence? Not a bit of it·. Note that in his first command to write
the letters he said no word about sending them. Wise fatherJ H~ knew that the lapse
of time for a reply as well as the reply itself would be weakening factors in disci- ~
pline. He put us through all the suffering and humiliation require~ to bring us to
our senses, and then, because he knew our sensitive ages and souls required no more,
he closed the incident. Ho never intended that we should send them. ·
.,

We may pride ourselves upon our modern knowledge of child psychology and
discipline, but we may yet profitably recall the wisdom of a less tutored age.
FATHERS, MAKE COMPANIONS OF YOUR BOYS
Martin G. Brunbaugh, Former Governor of Pennsylvania
One of the best men I ever knew gave to this country three. splendid sons,
loyal, capable and conscientious. I .o nce asked him how he managed to do it. He said:
11
'I have always made my boys my companions. II In the intimate comradeship of father
and son there arose the occasion to teach the boys what it is to be a really fine
American and a Christian gentleman. The father's ~se procedure made three eminent
citizens of his sons.
The strength of a nation lies in its spiritual forces, not in its material
gains, ·and the great agencies that conserve spiritual ideals are the home~ church and
the school. Unfortunately the home, where most of this should be done, really does
the least. All parents holding love for children and country will . endeavor to perform their most important duty of maintaining and imparting high ideals, for in the
coming days as never before we must give intelligent guidance to our cH-ildren.
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/ MY own father, after church, on Sunday afternoons, often accompanied his
three boys to ~he mountains or forest s . There in the cool and silence he gave us
many suggestions that have ripened into inestimable good in the years that have come
and gone since. He can no longer walk with us, a:rid we do not see him, but we do
feel his pr.esence and gratefully follow his fine teachings.

~

I urge all fathers to have personal and intimate converse with thei~ sons,
and this can be done from the time they are tiny fellows. Impress lofty ideals of
duty to· God 8.,nd. country. Teach the value of the great cardinal virtues of courtesy,
reliabflity and humility, without which life is
mockery.

a

TRY CAMPING
Cora M. Silvius
11 Wha---t? 11

gasped .Alfred Washburn with wide open eyes. 11 What did you say?
Go camping? Just you and I? Real camping? Not just ride there in the car, but go
out in the woods where the cars don't run?"
"Yes, Alfred. 11 The father had a twinkle in his eye.
joyed the boy's s~rprise.
"When do we go, Dad?

He had g:t;eatly en-

When do we go? 11

11

Just as soon as we can get the tent and other things ready. But remember,
we
have to carry our things for miles. We can 1 t · back down. We can't g et a car
t o carry us when we are tired."
1ll

11 0h,

Dad, I won't back down.

Didn't I get a prize in the camp?"

"That prize, Son, is the reason we a re going to camp now. 11
slowly and impressively. "Late August is a good time to go camping .
brown and ready for school."

...

The man spoke
We'll come home

A happy bos ~aced from the hou se~ He and his father were going camping.
It was something he had never imagined, even in his wildest dreams. He had gone to
a boy's camp every summer, until this · one, with boys of his own · age·~ But to go alone
with his father, the man he thought the greatest on earth, why, it was -- beyond words. ·
To this ten-year-old boy his father was a demigod. He was a good man and
a p erfect gen tl einan. The son had never seen him rude or silly. He had always treated th~ boy as an equal, even when he was a small chap. · · He had talked with him explaining intelligently' gravely, the thing s he should know. But he had n ever. been
a pal.

a

Mr • . Washburn had g()ne to
lecture, a short time before, given by a man
who knew boys. There he h ad' learned that a man might be an honorable citizen, a
wonderful example with regard to general conduct and cul tur ~ . and still not be a;
good father.
Several days la.'t er · the two set off. They went by train as far· as they
could go and stayed over ni ght in a · vill age, lay ing in what supplies they needed.
l3532m
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They now had a small tent, fishing tackle, 'B. few cooking things, . .and all the food
they would need. T'11ey started 6ff ·and tramped about, ·stopping .where 'the fishing or
camping was best.

.

· .:

.At the end of two .weeks they returned home. . When they entered the Washburn
gate . the ca t ran away in fr.ight~ ; · Mr~f. · . :- Washbur~ pretended she · considered it unsafe
to open the door. After · the ' t:lred but. happy boy wis tucked in bed the father told
his story.
·· ·
·
·
.
'

'

"Mother, 11 he said, 11 we are going . campinif' ev·ery s'lJlllffi~r hereafter--perhaps
for a month or longer. I hope you will come for part of th.e time if you think you
will b~ ablE?.. ,to rough it. It has been . wonderful. I thought I knew my boy, but I
d:id not. He has. taught, m.e many things. I was growing old, at t hi rty-four. Now, I
believe I know as muc~-: ~al;). oU;t· :t hings as any "boy does these days . We grovm p eople know
the world, but believe rrie, 'ft '-s the YOUI1-gsters who'.1aiow. : the ·human s~de. They have
w~n . Q.efined ideas of right and wrong.
Som\3 are quite C9lorf'ui; 1. tIs' true, but all
the 'b 'oys ne.e d is guidail.c e. II . , . .
.
. '.
. The next day Alfred told his side.

.,

.. .

I always knew Dad wa~ a wond.e.r ft:ll man. I knew he was good. · ·But . r. never
could ge't right up· t<> him.• .. I was afraid. to · ask hinf things. ,· He used to be so · solerrm
and grave. Now,. all I hive :to say· is I wish all the boys had a pal of a father like
mine. 11
. 11

He told the

11

gqng 11 about it.

They listened.

\-

Say, 11 said o:q.e of them at last, · 11 I bet "another .year you won't be the only
one to go camping .with his Dad. "
11

. .

DAD '

·· ~

by Henry Turner Bai1ey
.

.

.

· Children 1 s· ·children are the · crown of old men; and the
glory · of ,c hildren a rc · thbi;;:. f athers. Prov. 17:6.
Shake hands, Dad. How many children call you that? There are five who
have called_· me Dad or ;I? a or · Poppy . Excuse me f or mentioning it, but I want you to
know that I am no me_re theorist in -this matter of being. the father of a family.
Now here is som~ straight stuff: It 'is :father's duty to give some time
every week to his boys and girls. The only · time, I . have been able to give to mine
is Sunday. My Sundays _have belonged to the children.
I have been to church and Sunday · Schobl . with them always, becaus e in the
light of s ome hundreds of years of history, fhere -·is nothing that yields better returns, in the long run, than habitual reverence f o.r God. 11 0nly those who believe
in God do good in pri yate, 11 say the French.
~day afternoons we have always taken a ~alk, . when the weather permitted,
or i f too storrey, we have read story books together, or have made various kinds of
scrap-books~

l3532m
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In our walks we usually had a definite objective. We went to see somebody,
or to get a particular view, or to visit our favorite trees, or to look for some one
thing in particular. We counted birds' nests one trip; on another we searched for
cocoons; on a third, dug into old stumps to see what we could discover; or looked
under pieces of wood and bark; found the smallest growing things; collected leaves or
seed packs of as many kinds as possible; learned the wild flowers, the birds, the
butterflies and moths, the ferns, the trees, the mushroo~s; made collections of colored things--flowers, leaves, insects, pebbles and so forth, and arranged them in the
spectrum order; followed a brook in summer with Tennyson's Erook as a guide; followed
one in winter with Lowell's Erook (in the Vision of _Sir Launfal) as a guide. In a
word we studied God's great wonderful outdoor book in the afternoQn, .just as diligently as we studied the best literature in the morning.

.
"

And what results? Five open-eyed, open-minded, intelligent young men ~~d
women, devoted to their parents and grateful for what their Heavenly Father and his
children have done for them, a mother who is still young and happy (because she got
a little rest on Sunday during those strenuous years), to say nothing of a father
who now thanks God for the privilege of still being a boy though in his fifties.
We shall never forget those long evenings in our city home when the girls
came back from seminary and high school, and the boys from Harvard and 11 Tech 11 , and
we sat around the dinner table together, forgetful of time. We were all more entertaining to each other than any show ever staged, because by this time each of the
children had discovered his own special field of interest and delved into it beyond
the limit of the others in the gr·eat realms of nature and literatu re fhat- we had
begun to enjoy together when they were littl e children. Each one could therefore
make his own particular contribution to the delight of all.
Pool rooms, saloons, clubs, stag parties? When will short-sighted, selfindulgent, arrogant fathers learn that in their own wives and children are the possibilities of perennial delights and solid satisfactions compared with which other
things are dust and ashes.
13532m
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